
Membership Application
Name __________________________________________
Addt’l Household 
Member’s Name* ________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________

City ___________________________________________

State __________ Zip _____________________________

Phone  __________ - __________ - __________________

E-mail ___________________________________________

APPLICANT’S STATEMENT:
With my signature, I hereby attest that under the laws of the 
United States of America, I am not legally prohibited from 
possessing firearms, that I am 18 years of age or older, and 
that I legally reside in the United States. I understand that any 
grant of benefits is limited to lawful acts of self defense with no 
additional criminal charges (unlawful possession of concealed 
handgun, for example) associated with the incident. 

______________________________________________
Applicant’s Signature(s)

MEMBERSHIP TERM AND PRICE
❏ $135 1-YR.           ❏ *$195 COUPLE 1-YR.
❏ $295  3-YR.          ❏ *$475 COUPLE 3-YR.

   ❏ $790 10-YR.         ❏ *$1390 COUPLE 10-YR.
Call 360-978-5200 for rates to add 2 or more additional members.

Dues rate effective January 1, 2020
❏ Check enclosed                  ❏ Charge my card

CREDIT CARD CHARGE AUTHORIZATION

I, _____________________________________
(Clearly print name as it appears on credit card)

hereby authorize Armed Citizens’ Legal Defense Network, Inc.
to charge $_________.________

on my VISA, MasterCard, American Express or Discover (circle one)

_____________/_____________/_____________/____________
Account Number

Expiration Date ________/________        CCV ________
Full billing address (if different than above mailing address):

__________________________________________

_____________________________________
(Signature authorizing charge)

Please mail to Armed Citizens’ Legal Defense Network, Inc.,
P. O. Box 400, Onalaska, WA 98570 or fax to 360-978-6102

Do you have the
legal protection 
you need after 
self defense?

Defend Yourself Confidently
Astute armed citizens across the nation are 
combining their strength as members of the Armed 
Citizens’ Legal Defense Network, Inc. so they won’t 
face the legal system alone after self defense.

Network members receive financial assistance to 
assure vigorous legal representation after using dead-
ly force in self defense. You can rely on the Network 
leadership, affiliated attorneys and legal experts for 
knowledgeable assistance and guidance. In addition, 
Network members choose their own attorney–whether 
from among our affiliated attorneys or one outside the 
Network–to represent them after self defense.

When you join the Network, you’ll also receive 
extensive education about using deadly force in self 
defense and how to interact with law enforcement 
after self defense and other aftermath issues.

If you keep or carry a gun for defense of yourself and 
your family, Network membership is essential to sur-
viving the second attack–the legal aftermath of acting 
in self defense.

Contact us now to join:

Post Office Box 400, Onalaska, WA 98570
Phone: 360-978-5200
info@armedcitizensnetwork.org
https://armedcitizensnetwork.org
Find us on Facebook



   Join the Network–Don’t face the legal aftermath of self defense alone.

Before
Just as safe gun handling 
actually starts before you

                          touch a gun, your legal defense 
should start with personal preparation before you are 
engaged in a self-defense incident.

Education front-loads your legal defense. Network 
members receive video lectures by top instructors: 
Massad Ayoob, Tom Givens, John Farnam, Marty 
Hayes, Marc MacYoung, Dennis Tueller, Jim Fleming, 
Michael Janich and others plus a book by Massad 
Ayoob. Learn how to mitigate and avoid trouble based 
upon these experts’ decades of combined experience 
with the legal aspects of self defense.

Topics include–
• The legal parameters governing the use of 

deadly force in self defense.
• How to interact with law enforcement after a self-

defense incident.
• How to identify and describe pre-assault 

indicators.
• How attorneys craft the legal defense arguments 

and advocate for members involved in self-
defense incidents.

• How the legal process functions and what to 
expect after use of force.

Armed citizens should get to know an attorney before 
needing one. Network membership includes access 
to our exclusive list of attorneys who are affiliated with 
the Network.

During
By knowing the laws governing 
use of force in self defense 
and preparing to cope with the 
aftermath, well-educated armed 
citizens react more decisively 
during a violent attack. Educated 
members know what’s on the line and are better 
prepared to use force appropriately to save innocent 
life.

Member education: Prepare to interact with police, 
effectively communicating the dynamics of the attack 
by a violent criminal and your lawful response.

Immediate funding: When a member uses force in 
self defense, upon validating that it was a legitimate 
case of self defense, the Network sends a deposit 
against fees to the attorney of the member’s choice 
and can also assist with bail. This help is extended 
after any lawful self-defense incident whether you use 
a firearm or other legal option. 

The money we pay to your attorney assures critical 
precautions are taken including having an attorney 
present during any questioning, interfacing with law 
enforcement for you, keeping the news media at 
bay, and other assistance during those critical times 
immediately following self defense.

Understanding the legal process and aftermath of self 
defense helps members cope effectively through the 
physiological, psychological and sociological storm 
that follows self-defense use of force.

After
Armed Citizens’ Legal Defense 
Network membership bene- 
fits are not insurance 
reimbursements. 
That’s a good 
thing! This Network
advantage is particularly apparent when we fund 
a trial team up-front at the time when the money is 
needed to prepare to defend the member at trial. 

Our membership benefits are structured to assure the 
freedom to tailor post-incident legal assistance to fit 
the varying needs of each situation and pay the costs 
of a vigorous legal defense if the case goes to trial. 
This funding pays attorney fees and if needed, pays 
for the expertise of an additional attorney or attorneys 
to contribute vital experience to the trial team. It 
can be used to pay for expert witnesses, private 
investigators and consultants and other expenses of 
defending the member’s self-defense actions. 

As a Network member, your post self-defense support 
doesn’t end when the criminal trial is over. You may 
face a civil law suit, so the Network member benefits 
include legal funding to defend against civil law suit, 
as well. Additional assistance can be extended if a 
retrial or appeal is needed, too.

If you keep or carry a gun for defense of yourself 
and your family, the Network is essential to surviving 
the second attack that comes in the courts.

The Network brings the strength of thousands of members to your legal defense. Join now!


